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	Name: Mary Robins
	Age: 43
	Medical HistoryRow1: Multiple sclerosis diagnosed 5 years ago, episodes of muscle weakness and fatigue.
	Current MobilityRow1: Able to walk short distances with a cane, but tires easily. Relies on a manual wheelchair for longer distances.
	GoalsRow1: To improve mobility and independence, reduce fatigue from walking, and find a more comfortable seating option.
	Living EnvironmentRow1: Single-story house with wide doorways and ramps at the entrances.
	Lifestyle and Daily ActivitiesRow1: Works from home, enjoys gardening, and going out with friends.
	ChallengesRow1: Difficulty with longer distances, fatigue, and discomfort in the current wheelchair.
	Muscle StrengthRow1:  Lower extremities exhibit moderate weakness; upper body strength is good.
	Range of MotionRow1: Limited range of motion in the hips and knees, with tight hamstrings.
	Posture and BalanceRow1: Slight forward lean in posture, with some balance issues when standing without support.
	Functional AbilitiesRow1: Can transfer independently but slowly, difficulty with stairs.
	Risk FactorsRow1: Risk of skin breakdown due to limited mobility; potential fall risk due to balance issues.
	Current SeatingRow1: Basic manual wheelchair with standard cushion.
	DistributionRow1:  Forward-leaning posture observed, and pressure points on the buttocks and sacrum identified.
	NeedsRow1: Improved seating for better posture and pressure distribution; additional support for the lower back and head.
	WheelchairRow1: Manual wheelchair with lightweight frame for ease of maneuvering.
	SeatingRow1: Custom molded seat cushion with lateral and lumbar support; headrest added.

	SupportRow1: Footrests adjusted for proper leg positioning; armrests with padding for comfort.
	FittingRow1: Schedule a fitting session to customize the wheelchair for optimal posture and pressure relief.
	TrainingRow1: Provide training on wheelchair use and maintenance, including safety tips and navigating the home environment.
	FollowUpRow1: Follow-up appointment in one month to evaluate the fit and make adjustments as needed.


